Gymboree Party
A Gymboree party is for children turning 1,2,3,4 and 5 years. The party lasts for 2 hours (with an option to extend it by
30 minutes). There is a maximum of 20 children. You may arrive 30 minutes before the party starts to set up and must
have left 15 minutes after the end of the party time. (For any time after that there will be a CHF 50 charge).
You and your guests have access to the whole play area downstairs and the party snack room upstairs. You will be
bringing your own food and drinks for the children and adults, as well as decorations, plates, cups etc. Please note that
there is no eating or drinking on the play floor allowed. The children must have their snack and cake upstairs (not in
the little kitchen area downstairs).
Rental of the Gymboree space for 2 hours

CHF 390

You can add any of the following options (please tick yes or no):
Personalised party experience with an enthusiastic Gymboree teacher leading your child and his or her friends for a
45 minutes age-appropriate class with activities and games using our slides, tunnels, bridges and other specially
designed equipment as well as a colourful parachute and bubbles. (Please note that it is not possible to bring in
exterior animation)
CHF 150
Yes
No
For extra fun you can add 30 minutes play time onto your 2 hours

CHF 50

Yes

No

A Gymboree helium balloon per child to take home

CHF 2.50

Yes

No

A special Gymboree party bag per child to take home

CHF 7.50

Yes

No

- 10% on CHF 390

Yes

No

Are you a Gymboree Geneva member?

A CHF 70 non-refundable deposit is due when submitting this party application. This can be paid by cash or card at
Gymboree or via bank transfer to : Banque Raiffeisen Genève Ouest; Agence Grand Saconnex ; N° de clearing
(NCB): 80210 ; IBAN : CH28 8021 0000 0065 5789 1; n° de compte : 65578.91 ; nom du compte (Beneficiare):
Growing Together SA; BIC SWIFT: RAIFCH22.
Upon receipt of this application and the deposit your party date will be confirmed. The remaining balance is due on the
day of your party.
Disclaimer
I/(we) hereby accept responsibility for (1) assuring that each child in attendance at the Gymboree Party is
accompanied and supervised by at least one adult and (2) explaining to each adult in attendance the necessity of
staying with their child at all times. I/(we), on behalf of ourselves, our children and our guests, assume the risk of any
injury and release Gymboree Play & Music Geneva (Growing Together SA), and The Gymboree Corporation from any
and all liability for loss or damages arising directly or indirectly from the Gymboree birthday party.
Client Information:
Parent’s name:
Address:
Contact tel. n°:
Email address:
Child’s name:
Child’s date of birth:
Party Information:
Party date:
Party time:
Number of children :

Signature: ______________________________

Date : ________________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
1. Deposit Payment:
2. Remaining Balance Payment

CHF:

70.00

Date paid:

Payment Method:
Receipt n°:

320.00

Gymboree member - CHF 39
+ Additional 30 mins CHF 50.00
+ N° of party bags x CHF 7.50
+ N° of helium balloons x CHF 2.50
+ Animation CHF 150
3. Total to pay:
Member of staff present:

Receipt n°:

